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PIJAC’s mission is to:

PROMOTE responsible pet ownership and animal welfare
FOSTER environmental stewardship &

ENSURE the availability of pets



Incorporated as a member organization in 1971, 
PIJAC grew out of a loose group of pet industry 
leaders concerned about restrictions on the 
importation of aquatic species.

Since our inception, PIJAC has been a leading voice 
on legislative and regulatory issues addressing 
invasive species, zoonotic disease, and companion 
animal ownership.



Today, we partner with the Pet Leadership Council as the responsible pet industry’s 
representative in Washington, organizing Pet Night on Capitol Hill, and educating on a broader 

range of issues at the federal , state and local level than ever before.



Government Affairs - Responsible for monitoring, 
analyzing and making recommendations 
regarding proposed laws and regulations 

affecting the pet industry.  

Aquatics, Zoonosis, and Small Animals – Made up of 
subject matter experts from the breeding, distribution, 

and service sectors for each animal category, these 
committees review relevant laws and regulations to 

provide recommendations to the Government Affairs 
Committee. Additionally, they work independently on 

studies and other enactive efforts.



Herp - responsible for monitoring, analyzing and making 
recommendations regarding issues involving reptile and 

amphibian concerns and the pet industry.  



2017-18 Session

387 Issues affecting Herp species (in general) tracked by PIJAC

50 Issues affecting Herp species (specifically) tracked by PIJAC



Issue Category Issues
% Increase 

from ‘15-’16
Fed. State Local Jurisdictions Jurisdictions Affected

Endangered/

Invasive Species
111 + 67% 23 88 0 27

AZ, CA, CT, DE, FL, HI, IA, IL, IN, LA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MO, NC, NH, NJ, NM, NV, NY, OR, PA, TN,

VA, WA, FEDERAL

Species Restrictions 84 + 196% 0 77 7 29
CA, CT, FL, GA, HI, IA, IL, IN, KS, LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MS, NC, ND, NH, NJ, NV, NY, OH, OR,

PA, RI, TN, TX, VA, WV



Proposals typically at State and Local levels

Intent is to address…

• Animals of significant size and predatory behavior (Lions, tigers, bears)
• public safety and environment

Unintended consequences…

• Prohibition or severe restrictions on ownership of reptiles despite behavioral and 
size differences between large snakes and carnivores and limited threat to local 
environment



What drives this? 

Misunderstanding of nature and risk to humans, environment, other animals
Unaware of diversity of animals in pet trade

Results?

Often heated political battles
Proposals that prohibit ownership of snakes:
• over certain size (no longer than 5feet)
• Of a certain origin (non-native)
• Behavior (constrictors)



Path forward

Government: Involve stakeholders as early as possible when considering captive wild 
animal regulation updates/changes

Industry: Reach out to Government, engage in process, offer expertise



Define risks
- Harm to humans?
- Harm to environment?

Assess the risks
- Not a one-size-fits-all scenario for assessing human/environmental risks
- Risk screens and risk assessments

Manage risks
- Regulations are only a portion… other ways include:

- Public education
- Pet surrender programs
- Sharing knowledge/Best Management Practices
- Appropriate regs for those animals that truly have greater potential of causing harm to 

humans/environment
- Consider qualifications and facilities of keepers for certain animals
- Regs match the risk
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